Hidden Trail Restaurant
Starters
10.99

Tommy-Knocker Wings

Crisp fried wings tossed with your choice of hot Buffalo wing sauce, Bourbon Sriracha sauce, sweet and spicy sauce or
garlic parmesan, served with carrots and celery sticks

Loaded Potato Wedge Boats

8.99

Crisp V-cut potatoes topped with Home –made Queso sauce, cheddar-jack cheese, smoked Applewood bacon and
scallions.

Cheese Curds

8.99

Hand breaded with Panko breading, flash fried served with Marinara sauce dipping sauce.

Buffalo Cheese Curds

8.99

Hand breaded with Spicy Panko breading, flash fried served dry with Cucumber Danish Blue cheese dipping sauce.
**Cajun Shrimp Fondue
$12.99
Seared garlic shrimp coated with Cajun spices over Muenster cheese, mozzarella, and parmesan cream served with
Tri-color tortilla chips.

Fried Green Tomatoes

8.99

Tangy fried green tomatoes served with warm Naan bread and Southern style pimento cheese fondue with crispy
bacon

Salads, Hot Sandwiches, and more...
Mediterranean Salad

11.99

Marinated artichoke hearts, Roma tomatoes, Kalamata olives, crumbled feta cheese, red onion, on a bed of mixed
greens brings together the flavors of the Mediterranean completed with a light Greek vinaigrette.

Caesar Salad

11.99

Crispy hearts of romaine lettuce tossed with Roma tomatoes, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing, served with grilled
herb baguette.
Add to any salad for an additional
**Classic

burger

** Char-Broiled chicken breast 3.99

Or

Garlic Shrimp

4.99

All burgers and Sandwiches are served French fries
13.99

Fresh Angus beef patty, tomato, red onion, lettuce, choice of cheddar, Swiss, American, Havarti, pepper jack on a
Bianco bun.
**Southern

Burger

15.99

Fresh blend Angus beef patty, seasoned with chef’s spices, fried green tomato, Pimento fondue and tomato marmalade, red
onions, better lettuce, Fresh herb aioli on a Bianco bun.
**Chicken

Caesar Wrap

13.99

Romaine lettuce tossed with grilled chicken, Roma tomatoes, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing, rolled in garlic herb tortilla.
**Grilled

Chicken and Broccoli Pasta Alfredo

$16.99

Cavattapi pasta smothered with Alfredo sauce, parmesan cheese and Fresh herbed broccoli.
**Cajun

Steak

$19.99

Fresh herbed marinated Top sirloin, Cajun spiced rubbed and cook to your specifications, accompanied with your choice of
mashed potato or loaded baked potato and broccoli
**Garlic

Shrimp Skewers

$16.99

Garlic marinated shrimp flame-kist finished with fresh herb Lime Beurre Blanc, served atop vegetable rice pilaf and broccoli

Hidden Trail Restaurant
Naan Bread Pizzas
Greek

$10.99

A Mediterranean delight of freshly and marinated chicken breast, basil pesto sauce, diced Roma tomatoes, artichokes, and
crumbled feta cheese baked t perfection.

Caprese Flat bread

$9.95

A combination of classic Italian flavors including freshly sliced Roma tomatoes, Fresh mozzarella cheese, balsamic
glaze, and chiffonade fresh basil to create a light and crisp delight.
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Dinner items may be subject to seasonality, view the hours of operation on the back of your resort map.

Desserts
Chocolate Lava Cake

$6.99

Decadent chocolate cake filled with a dark chocolate truffle, served warm and topped with French Vanilla ice-cream and whipped
cream

New York Style Cheesecake

$6.99

Creamy cheesecake, graham cracker crust, Bourbon vanilla extract and a hint of lemon, served with your choice of Strawberry or
chocolate sauce and whipped cream

Blackberry Crumbler

$6.99

Warm blackberry cobbler filling over French vanilla ice cream topped with crumble topping

Beverages

Pepsi Products - Adults $2.50, Kids $1 (free refills)

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew, Mist Twist, Dr. Pepper, Mug Root beer, Orange Crush and
Pink Lemonade

Iced Tea - Adults $2.50, Kids $1 (free refills)
Coffee (regular or decaf) - $1.99 (free refills)
Juice - Adults $3, Kids $2
Apple, Orange or cranberry cocktail

Milk (chocolate or 2%) - Glass $1.99, Kids $.9

Kids menu 6.99
All Kids meals come with a choice of French fries, or carrots and ranch dressing

Macaroni and cheese

Macaroni noodles tossed in a rich creamy cheese blend sauce

Hamburger

Fresh Ground beef patty served on a bun. Add cheese on the house

Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza

Personal size dough, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, choice of cheese or pepperoni

Chicken tenders

Breaded chicken breast tenderloins deep fried served with choice of ranch dressing or BBQ sauce.

